Kingsland Coronation Hall - Meeting July 15th 2013
Present : Mike Devoy, Jim and Dorothy Adams, Lisa Juson, Richard Frost, Joss Whitbread, Bec
Sankey, Andy Rowsell, Richard Frost
Apologies : June Price
Minutes from last meeting read and signed.
1. Matters arising a) Small works list - on going
b) Insulation jobs list - Asbestos has been removed and we had £100 grant money towards this. The
total bill came to £450 & vat. The loft insulation will be finished and Ian Godding will start on the
29th July.
c) Weeding around the hall - This has been done
d) Regulars hirers signing rental agreements - In hand
2. Treasurer’s report - attached
3. Car park - Richard is going to the parish council meeting on the 30th July to see what they can help
with and he will also contact the school again regarding this issue.
4. Usage of playing fields - Richard will ask the school if they will approach the LEA to see about
renting the playing fields of the hall, as in other local counties.
5. Tennis court grants - Sue Green, Kingsland School, will look into obtaining a grant to resurface the
tennis courts from Sports England and will contact Richard regarding this in September.
6. Review of fees - It was agreed to increase the fees as follows :
Dance - £125
Wedding - £200 Lined (Thursday onwards) £300
Children’s Party - £35
WI Spring show - £70
Bingo - £35 Betty £15
WI - £21
Jumble sale - £35
Church function £35 day £50 eve
School fete £35
Flower show £85
Quiz night £50
Annex £25
Com Room £10
Election £150
Christening £50

Funerals - £20
Nursery - £6 per hour
Kingsland Under 5 - £25
Carol Keep Fit - £15
Janie Keep Fit - £25
Guides - £12.50
Funeral - £35
Hourly rate - £10
7. 100 Club draw 1st Edmund Jones 2nd Mike Devoy 3rd Dorothy Adams
A.O.B
1. Dorothy would like to change accountants for next year.
2. Shane has got the parts to repair the water heater and boiler.
Next meeting - Sept 9th

